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TOWN AND COUNTRY ART SHOW
FARM AND HOME FESTIVAL
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS, URBANA
MARCH 27-29, 1958
BEVIER HALL BASEMENT, NORTH WING

ILLINOIS TOWN AND COUNTRY ART SHOW
FARM AND HOME FESTIVAL
University of Illinois College of Agriculture
and College of Fine and Applied Arts
Cooperating
Bevier Hall Basement—North Wing
March 27-29, 1958
The third Illinois Town and Country Art Show reflects the increasing interest
of Illinois residents in art and handicraft work.
For the first time the rules specify that only pieces selected at local shows
are eligible for exhibition. Judges at 23 local shows carefully selected only 242
pieces from several thousand that were on display. Approximately 175 different ex-
hibitors from 37 widely scattered Illinois counties are represented in the show.
We are proud to present the work of the amateur artists of Illinois. The re-
sponse to the program is most gratifying. Many of the paintings are for sale at the
prices indicated. Arrangements for purchase should be made with the artist.
Welcome to the show and the events listed below:
Amateur Artists' Luncheon ; 12:30 p.m. , Thursday, March 27. One
hundred seventy-five reservations are available at the registration
desk.
Gallery Features:
Thursday, March 27, 10:30 a.m.: Gallery tours conducted by
Glenn Bradshaw, George Foster, and Walter Johnson, Univer-
sity of Illinois Art and Architecture Departments.
Friday, March 28, 2:00 p.m.: Display and demonstration of art
materials by Richard E. Hult, University of Illinois Art Depart-
ment.
Saturday, March 29, 2:00 p.m.: Craft demonstrations by Barbara
Kuhlman, University of Illinois Art Department.
Judges:
Glenn R. Bradshaw, C. V. Donovan, James R. Shipley, Uni-
versity of Illinois Art Department.
Be sure to register before leaving the gallery if you wish to be informed about




















































































































Mrs, O. M. Carter
Lockport, Illinois




































































Dying Grove of Black Locust
Oil



































Mrs. Merlon Dremann (cont.)















































































































September on a Farm
Oil on masonite
Landscape




































































































410 South Main Street























































85 Home of Silas Presnell
Pastel
See Artist





















































810 South Third Street
Greenville, Illinois




























































305 North Third Street
Greenville, Illinois
K. Lorentzen


























































































































Study in Still Life
Charcoal





































































Down by the Station
Oil



















































































































Eugene J. Bakes, Jr.
P. O. Box C
Lake Villa, Illinois
Mrs. Helen Redman
41 1 East Court
Paris, Illinois















































Mrs. Helen Redman (cont.) 167 Fresh Paint See Artist
Oil
168 Still Life See Artist
Dorothy Reedy 169 Onions and Potatoes See Artist
R. R. 5
Marshall , Illinois















Erma Replogle 172 $10.00
Sheldon, Illinois
173 NFS
Mary Alice Resor 174 See Artist
R. R. 4
OIney, Illinois
Mrs. R. Richards 175 Winter in the Village See Artist
Freeport, Illinois Water color
Louise Ring 176 Fruit NFS
221 West Elizabeth Oil
Paris, Illinois
177 Still Waters NFS
Oil
Roy Roba 178 Beast of Burden $75.00
2122 Fifteenth Street Wood
Moline, Illinois



















Mrs. Allen G. Shalk


































Water color and India ink
Composition *2












































R. T. Schramm 197 The Clov\^n
2204 North Vermilion Oil
Danville, Illinois
Jerome Shultz 198 Chore Time
1004 North Walnut Street Oil
OIney, Illinois
199 Cabin in the Woods
Oil
Frances Shutts 200 Hideaway
1120 North Vermilion Water color
Danville, Illinois
Mrs. Eugenia Small 201 Barn Scene
Petersburg, Illinois Water color
Dr. D. E. Smith 202 Dr. W. G. Jones
Elizabeth, Illinois Oil
203 Old Moffett Place
Oil
Mrs. Walter Soderstorm 204 Portrait
2533 Twenty-eighth Street Oil
205 The Sunset Above the Land











































































































































Pastel and water color
Rocky Creek






































235 The Queen of the Lake
Oil
236 Canadian Woods
Water color
237 Still Life
Water color
238 Bracelet
Peach seeds
239 Chinese Horse
Stone
240 Feeding Time
Water color
241 Rabbit Chase
Oil
242 West Wind
Water color
$12.00
$20.00
See Artist
$35.00
$50.00
See Artist
See Artist
$20.00
$40.00
$35.00
3/1 9/58








